Abstract. There is a continuous need to improve existing project management decision-making support models, particularly those for monitoring and control are needed to increase chances for success. In this paper, potential of early warning in project management was focused, along with its connection to project success via project success factors. First, a systematic literature review was conducted, along with the focus group method, in order to identify project success factors. The selected success factors were also collected on 93 water infrastructure projects through a survey. By the means of linear regression analysis, critical success factors were finally determined. The results were integrated in the early warning system algorithm, composed by three modules -detection, validation and response module. The response module is composed by three dimensions: 1) risk, constraint and change management, 2) incorporation of project management competences and 3) application of project management methods, tools and techniques. The proposed early warning system was tested on three infrastructure projects. The results confirmed that improved early warning system can contribute in increase of project management success. As original database is composed by projects from only one country (Croatia), in the final stage of the research proposed approach was checked in five countries from the Central or South East Europe (Czech Republic, Slovenia, Serbia, North Macedonia, Bosnia and Herzegovina). The results from the final stage confirmed potential of the proposed approach as declared originally, so it is reasonable to expect success in early warning system's implementation due to similarities of critical success factors on projects as well as project management problems in general, that countries in regions share. This research presents new and creative way in linking early warning and project success, as well as interpretation of early response through different dimensions in project management. Also, based on the results of this research, it is possible to create a useful practical tool for managing other types of projects.
Introduction
We live in a world of projects -they are holders of change. Worldwide, capital project and infrastructure spending are expected to total more than $9 trillion by 2025, up from $4 trillion in 2012 (PricewaterhouseCoopers, 2014) . Already in 2012, 97% of organizations believed that project management is a critical activity for business and organizational success (PricewaterhouseCoopers, 2012) . International research about projectification in Germany, Norway and Iceland confirmed 30-35% share of project work in the economy (Schoper, Wald, Thor Ingason, & Vikingur Fridgeirsson, 2018) . It can be stated that project success and effective project management may be one of the main keys of business and society development in general. The ability to complete projects successfully is of fundamental importance and care within the architecture, engineering, construction (AEC) industry (Molenaar, Javernick-Will, Bastias, Wardwell, & Saller, 2013 ) on a special way, because the success of construction projects is a fundamental issue for most governments, users and communities (Gudiene, Banaitis, Podvezko, & Banaitiene, 2014) . Project success as such has many practical and scientific implications, as well as a lot of challenges to face. For every US$ 1 billion invested in projects, US$122 million are wasted due to poor project performance (Project Management Institute, 2016) . Less than one third of all projects are finished on time and within the budget (Standish Group, 2013) .
From the research point of view, many scientists have spent years in trying to define project success and to assess it meaningfully (Mir & Pinnington, 2014) , but without reaching consensus definition of project success (Pinto & Slevin, 1988 Baccarini, 1999; Ika, 2009; McLeod, Doolin, & MacDonell, 2012) , which could orient profession to better project management.
Hence, there is a large area of possible contribution in aspiration to enhance chances of successful project management, both in theory and praxes.
In order to do so, a potential of early warning in project management was used in this study. Namely, extremely little literature is dealing with early warning on projects on explicit (Nikander, 2002) and direct (Haji-Kazemi, Andersen, & Krane, 2013; Haji-Kazemi, Andersen, and Klakegg, 2015) manner, especially in construction (Navon & Kolton, 2006) . On the other hand, the effectiveness of project control lies in the capability of project manager to make his or her decisions early enough (Kim, 2007) , before project becomes unsuccessful (Haji-Kazemi et al., 2013) . In today's world of project requirements that become more and more complex, there is a need for project managers to forecast future on more effective way, that is -to have more proactive tools (Nikander, 2002) -to help them make good decisions (Haji-Kazemi et al., 2013) , and to make project success more likely (Kappelman, McKeeman, & Zhang, 2007; Vanhoucke, 2012) . Therefore, early warning concept has a potential in offering new possible solutions to existing project management problems.
The way that the potential of early warning in project management was used in this study is based on the connection between the concept of early warning and project success via project success factors. Project success factors are elements which, if present, direct project towards success (Cooke-Davies, 2002) and enhance the probability of success (Lim & Mohamed, 1999; Muller & Turner, 2007; Jari & Bhangale, 2013; Gunathilaka, Tuuli, & Dainty, 2013) . Therefore, the absence or low level of presence of project success factors can be indication of a problem, that is -early warning sign. This logic is also shown in Austin (2004) , who stated that the concept of early warning and their importance are actually success indicators. Also, capability to identify critical success factors early enough in construction project can enable formation of effective strategy for conflict avoidance and project improvement (Molenaar et al., 2013) .
Based on these findings, a main research question is set: is it possible to increase chances for successful management of construction projects by the creation and usage of early warning system based on project success factors?
The aim of this study is to contribute to development of early warning systems based on indicators of construction projects' success, which use will improve present solutions in project management, increase the quality of project monitoring and control and enhance chances of project and project management success.
In order to make the contribution, it is important to state that construction projects are very various, and that one size does not fit all (Shenhar, 2001) . Nevertheless, to improve the present state, it is necessary to think outside the framework of particular project uniqueness. In order to show the results of influence of early warning systems' usage on project management success, the study was conducted on one group of construction infrastructure projects: water projects. But, the same methodology and analogous approach may be adapted for different kind of construction projects, or even wider or general, in different sectors. Water infrastructure projects were selected because they are the one of the most important on a strategic level (local, state or European Union, etc.), in a sense of contribution to better living standard of end users. In addition, these financially, time-consuming and technically complex projects are shown to be one of the most challenging in a sense of their management through praxes. The importance of water and sewage systems as well as wastewater treatment plants construction and reconstruction are highlighted through European Union Directives as well as national law and global trends in many countries worldwide. However, the authors believe that the same step-by-step methodology of early warning system's creation can be analogously implemented on other types of construction project, which could be one of directions for the further research.
The research methodology applied is explained below, followed by the structure of the article. The methodology consisted of qualitative and quantitative methods -qualitative part of the study was made based on guidelines of Leavy (2014) and quantitative part was based on Montgomery and Runger (2014) .
First, a desk research was made in order to detect early warning systems being in use on direct or indirect manner in project management, as well as to find out which elements are these systems consisted of. Then, a qualitative idea of early warning system was developed, as well as the according algorithm. The results of desk research and presentation of the algorithm's logic is given in the first part of the study, named "Early warning systems".
Then, a systematic literature review was made in order to define project success factors. Based on calculated frequencies of appearance throughout the literature, and application of Pareto principal, a prelaminar base of the possible critical factors was made.
By the means of focus group, this base was revised. Also, focus group added the missing project management competences and project management tool, technique or method, which they considered the most helpful, in the case of absence of revised factors on projects. The competences were based on International Competence Baseline® (International Project Management Association, 2006) , and the list of tools, techniques and methods of project management was based on the relevant literature review on the field.
Results of this stage of study are given in the second part of the article -"Project success factors". Afterwards, a data representing the presence of the selected factors on projects of different success was collected through the survey. Total number of 31 experienced project managers responded on the survey. Each of them gave answers for three of own projects -one perceived successful, one unsuccessful, and one mid successful. Also, project managers characterized the absence of project success factors on their projects as risk, constraint or change. Consequently, a database for 93 projects was made.
Then, a linear regression analysis was applied, in order to find out the connection between project success factors' presence and project success. Further, to detect groups of factors affecting the critical ones, a stepwise method was used. The statistical analysis was conducted in the software IBM® SPSS® Statistics (International Business Machines Corp., 2012).
Details on survey and results of statistical analysis are given in the third part of the article. Based on the results given, an early warning systems' algorithm was transformed in a user-friendly interface. Created system was tested on real projects. Three project managers expressed their feedback via survey. Results of testing are shown in the fourth part -"Early warning system testing".
Then, a final step of the research was made, in order to examine a possibility of proposed early warning system implementation within a larger regional context (Central and South East Europe). Methodology used in this part of a research, as well its results are given in the fifth part -"Early warning system in regional context".
Finally, in accordance to previous research, and main findings of the study, a discussion is drawn. At the end, limitations, recommendations and the final conclusions are given.
Early warning systems
Early warning system (EWS) is defined as any initiative that focuses on systematic data collection, analysis and/ or formulation of recommendations, including risk assessment and information sharing, regardless of topic, whether they are quantitative, qualitative or a blend of both (Austin, 2004) . Igor Ansoff (1975 Ansoff ( , 1984 was the first one to introduce early warning through his theory of weak and, afterwards, strong signals. He claimed that strategic surprises in business do not come out of nowhere; rather, they can be anticipated and acted upon.
The signs that indicate such anticipation are called early warning signs. Systems based on their identification, analysis and acting upon, are, consequently, named early warning systems.
EWS soon became popular in military, economy, IT industry, medicine, crisis and security management, communications, ethno politics and different parts of company strategic management, with the last one being found among construction companies also (Kapliński, 2008) . Nevertheless, they stayed outside of focus of project management theory and practice, while only being mentioned indirectly in project management, as it was stated in the Introduction (Nikander, 2002; Haji-Kazemi et al., 2013 , 2015 . Philip, Schwabe, and Wende (2010) stated that only three major empirical works had studied the concept of early warning in project management: two of which in IT industry (Kappelman et al., 2007; Havelka & Rajkumar, 2006 according to Philip et al., 2010) and one in construction industry (Nikander & Eloranta, 2001 ; according to Philip et al., 2010) . On the other hand, Nikander (2002) showed that Ansoff 's idea on the usage of weak signals can be used on projects, so it is reasonable to expect possibility of success in development of the corresponding systematic solution for project managers.
In their research, Haji-Kazemi et al. (2015) gave early warning identification sources in project management, while grouping them on direct and indirect sources (Table 1). Except from their research, Table 1 also represents a list of other project tools and systems that anticipate early warning concept in their logic.
What can be seen out of Table 1 is that there are many different, theoretical models and practical tools, which can be put under the early warning category. But, none of them present a complete solution applicable on overall construction project -early warning in shown systems and tools refers mostly only to one of project aspects (e.g. costs, time, safety on construction site, stakeholders), while neglecting other aspects -both of project and project's narrower and wider environment. But, the most frequently methods used in managing projects, such as methods of cost and time control, do not give an effective tool in turbulent project environments, where unexpected changes can happen (Nikander, 2002) . In this sense, the most complete solution is one of Vondruska (2014) ; however, it is related only to early warning identification, and does not attach early warning with project success. Also, its usage is not confirmed with implementation.
The results of desk research make the research niche of this study confirmed -connecting early warning to project success may be one of the possible solutions in creating more effective project management. The logic behind this idea is explained on Figure 1 . Figure 1 presents the concept of making decisions based on early warning signs -which means prevention before problems occur, rather than remediation of problems' consequences once they occur. In the sense of early warning in project management, the ultimate problem can be defined as overrun that can lead to project failure. So, detecting indicators of possible project failure can be defined as an early warning. Building up a system based on those indicators can be of a great help in avoiding failures of projects and achieving success. But which indicators could be appropriate ones for explained roles?
To answer this question, authors analysed possible indicators of project success. Literature on project success defines two basic success components: project success criteria and project success factors (Bannerman, 2008) . Project success criteria are elements/measures due to which project is evaluated as successful or unsuccessful (CookeDavies, 2002; Bannerman, 2008) . They depend on the type of project investment (private or public) and can range from the iron triangle criteria of cost, time and quality, all Kerzner (1987) , Slevin (1988), Miller and Lessard (2000) , Kappelman et al. (2007) , Klakegg et al. (2010) Extrapolation from earlier projects Nikander and Eloranata (2001) , Klakegg et al. (2010) , Whitty (2010) Gut feelings Osborn (1953) , Stroebe, Diehl, and Abakoumkin (1992) Brainstorming the way up to complex multi-layered models that anticipate society, environmental, organizational, institutional and political needs. Project success factors are elements that, if present, direct project towards success (Cooke-Davies, 2002) . In other words, they represent project elements which can influence on the way to enhance possibility of success (Lim & Mohamed, 1999; Muller & Turner, 2007; Jari & Bhangale, 2013) . Since project success is consequence of project success criteria fulfilment, it can be stated that success factors enhance probability of fulfilment of success criteria, i.e. criteria are success measures and factors are success contributors (Jari & Bhangale, 2013) .
In context of direction of this research, project success factors were picked as a base for early warning detection and validation. Reasons for that decision are various and explained below. Nevertheless, project success criteria can also be integrated as a part of early warning systems on projects as given in Figure 2 .
First of all, project success factors are success enablers, i.e. enablers of probability of reaching success criteria. It is not possible to influence on fulfilment of project success criteria on direct manner, or influence on project success evaluation directly. But, it is possible to influence on those elements that make that success more likely, that enhance chances that it will occur, and all of that by the means of project manager actions. Project success factors are always present on projects to some extent; they can be mostly easily detected at any time on project (unlike criteria, which fulfilment can be stated only at the end of the project). They are more dynamic than project success criteria, they tend to change, they can be influenced on, monitored and controlled, which makes them an ideal early warning indicator from research point of view.
If present on projects, they enhance project success. If absent on projects, or present insufficiently, they are a warning that successful project outcomes might not be reached. The strength of that warning is basically the significance of the missing success factor for an overall project success.
An algorithm of early warning system was developed as explained below. The development was inspired by cognitions on early warning system's constructive elements (modules), made by variety of other researchers (Ansoff, 1984; Austin, 2004; Nikander, 2002) . Most of them stated that there are no clear guidelines in creation of early warning system, but, by studying relevant literature on early warning, it is possible to state certain activities which are attached to it: -Early warning signs detection; -Early warning signs interpretation and filtration; -Selection of response to early warning signs. Based on these activities, three different modules of early warning system were created: -Module of early warning detection; -Module of early warning validation; -Module of early response. Detection module relates to analysis and grades that project manager gives to the presence of critical success factors. This way of detection is even deepened with grading presence of project success factors that affect critical ones the most, all for the purpose of decreasing influence of possible inattentive grading.
Validation module depends on the strength of influence -i.e. significance, which low graded success factors have for overall project success.
Module of early response is accountable for giving clear guidelines for project managers on activities that they can take in order to act upon the warning and manage it effectively. The system gives recommendations for undertaking managerial activities through three different dimensions. The first dimension is attached to characterization of early warnings as risks, constraints or changes on a project. Namely, early warning signs are defined as any issue, information or sign, which can influence negatively on total success (Nikander, 2002; Ansoff, 1984; Kussi, 1999 according to Nikander, 2002 Austin, 2004; Kappelman et al., 2007) . If we think about project success, authors came up with three possible elements which can threaten it -project risks, project constraints and changes on project. Project management is actually balancing between project goals on the one hand, and always present risks, changes and constraints on the other hand (Radujkovic, 2014) . Therefore, applying well-known activities of risk, constraint or change management, depending on the characterization of early warning sign, may help in reducing negative influences on success. By doing so, it may be decided that risk will be avoided, transferred, mitigated or accepted.
Change may be avoided, reduced or accepted with stakeholders' approval. Constraints may be adjusted, or project bottlenecks expanded.
The second response dimension is related with competences of project management team that are not present, or are very weak, in a warning situation on a project. Competences are one of key pillar for directing towards success and may be developed by educational activities or external consultancy help.
Third dimension of response is linked with application of suitable project management tools, methods and techniques. They can be applied as the best practical solutions in managing, monitoring and controlling certain issues.
Reason why these three dimensions are selected as different sub sequences of early response module lies in various research results. Based on them, a positive relationship is shown between project success and risk management, Figure 2 . Early warning system's logic change management and constraint management (Dvir & Lechler, 2004; Zavadskas, Turskis, & Tamosaitiene, 2010; Burcar Dunovic, Radujkovic, & Vukomanovic, 2016; Anees, Mohamed, & Razek, 2013; Hwang, Zhao, & Toh, 2014; Nahod, 2014; Chandra, 2015; Chen, Tsui, Dzeng, & Wang, 2015; Radujkovic & Sjekavica, 2017; Serpell, Ferrada, & Rubio, 2017) , project management competencies strengthening (Ika, 2009; Feger & Thomas, 2012; Nahod, Vukomanovic, & Radujkovic, 2013) and corresponding project management tools, methods and techniques application (Besner & Hobbs, 2008; PricewaterhouseCoopers, 2012; Chou & Ngo, 2014) .
The methodology of making an early warning system and logic of acting upon it is shown on Figure 2 The process of algorithm development, logic and its functional elements in details are given in Sjekavica (2017).
Project success factors
Project success factors are, as mentioned in Introduction, enhancers of success. They can be influenced on, they are always present on projects to some extent, and they are dynamic and might be identified, controlled and monitored. To define project success factors on which system will be based on, a systematic literature review was conducted. Using systematic literature review was of great help in decreasing chances of missing potentially important and valuable factors.
The first step was to identify main research question for the search: What are construction project success factors? Five search engines (EBSCO, Emerald Insight, Science Direct, Current Contents Connect -Web of Science, Hrcak) were searched by the key words: construction projects AND success factors. Search filters were set in terms of time span (published after January 2011), language (English), industry (Construction, Project Management) and reference type (Academic articles). Out of total number of 643 publications collected, double ones were put aside, which left authors with 621 publications. Then, a process of discarding publications began, based on criteria of answering research question. The decision of leaving publications for analysis was made in several phases -after reading publication's title (106 left), abstract (49 left), or the whole article (41 left). Then, several articles that addressed research question well were added from Google Scholar (19 publications). Also, publications that addressed research question from historically significant literature (21 of them) were added. This led to total number of 81 publications that were selected for analysis.
Analysis revealed 2418 project success factors mentioned in 81 publications, out of which 321 were mutually different ones. Because this number of project success factors was hard to manage in terms of examination of their presence on projects, a selection of factors to be included in the next step of research was made.
For 321 different project success factors, relative frequencies were calculated, based on Eqn (1):
where:
i F f -relative frequency of project success factor i F (i = 1, 2, …, 321); In order to ensure that all selected project success factors that were good targeted, a revision by focus group was made (based on Kitzinger, 2005) .
Focus group consisted of seven project management experts, who had worked on infrastructure water projects. They were asked to revise selected project success factors, and define additional project success factors relevant for water projects besides them, if they found it necessary. Focus group added 18 additional factors, which led to a total number of 83 project success factors. Then, they fractured these factors into 108 variables -indicators which presence can be easily detected on a project level. Also, they did an exercise which consisted of imagining that each one of 108 indicators were absent on project. They were asked to match the absence of each indicator with missing competence of project manager -technical, behavioural and contextual one. Competences were adopted from International Competence Baseline® (International Project Management Association, 2006). Also, they were asked to match the absence of each indicator with a project management tool, technique or method, which they considered to be the most helpful. The list of project management tools, techniques and methods was based on relevant literature review on the field (Fortune, White, Jugdev, & Walker, 2011; Jugdev, Perkins, Fortune, White, & Walker, 2013; Patanakul, Iewwongcharoen, & Milosevic, 2010; Radujkovic et al., 2012; Drob & Zichil, 2013; Ferreira, Tereso, Ribeiro, Fernandes, & Loureiro, 2013) .
By doing so, two out of the three dimensions of early response were set. What remained was to conduct a research on type of early waring (risk, change, constraint) and their connection to project success, which was done via survey.
Survey, statistical analysis and results
A survey was initially sent to ten project managers working in Croatian Governmental legal entity for water management (Croatian Waters) in charge for planning, undertaking, strategical governance and operative management of all kinds of water projects within Croatia. These project managers were selected as the most representative ones. Selection was based on the following criteria: a) civil engineering education (university degree -Master of Science or PhD in Engineering); b) certification in project management field (certified by PMI or IPMA); c) more than 12 years of experience; d) experience on managing complex water projects. The complexity of water projects was assumed via project value and duration, where project managers could be selected only if they managed projects with value higher than 50 million EUR and duration greater than 5 years.
Based on their professional expert judgment, they gave further recommendations which project managers should also be included in the sample, as they found them to be the most competent to answer the survey questions. These project managers came from various positions of contractors, utility companies, consultancy and project managers in Croatian Water's water-economy departments. Total 31 project managers got into the quantitative sample.
Most of the respondents were male (65%), between 30 and 40 years old (45%), with high qualification (84%) and with educational background in construction (72%). Respondents had an average of 12 years of work experience, out of which 10 in construction, and 8 in water projects. These are averaged values, so the respondent with the longest experience had 21 years of experience in managing projects. Average project that respondents had worked on lasted for three years and had financial value of 16.8 million EUR.
Project managers were given a list with 108 indicators, and they had to evaluate the presence of them on three of their projects (where one was perceived unsuccessful, one mid successful and one successful). The presence evaluation was made via Likert scale 1-5. Also, they had to identify the absence of each factor as risk, constraint or change for their project.
Since 31 project managers evaluated presence of 108 variables on 3 of their projects, a database of 93 projects was constructed. On the gathered data, a multiple linear regression analysis was used (by the means of a stepwise method), in statistical software IBM® SPSS® Statistics (International Business Machines Corp., 2012). The results with corresponding statics in detailed are given in Sjekavica (2017) . They showed that: -All 108 variables explain 99% of project success variability. -Five critical factors that explain 53,8% of variability of project success are: -Project manager coordinates the work of project participants successfully; -Construction site management is of high quality; -Political support to the project exists on a state level; -Communication between project participants is of high quality; -Relations between investor/client and other project participants are of high quality. For each of these five factors, additional regression analysis was conducted, in order to get a set of factors that explain their variability. The results of additional analysis showed that two factors have to be evaluated directly, and 3 of them can be evaluated through another 25 factors. This led to total number of 30 factors.
Each of these 30 factors was defined as risk, constraint or change, based on the highest frequency of responses (see Table 2 ).
To each of 30 factors, the corresponding competences and tool, method or technique (based on the evaluation of focus group) was matched (see Table 2 ).
Results obtained via survey and statistical analyses where then used as input information in early warning algorithm. The algorithm logic is then transformed in Microsoft Excel® (Microsoft Corporation, 2010), via which a user-friendly interface of a system was made (for more details see Sjekavica, 2017) .
Basically, project manager has to evaluate the presence of 30 critical factors on a Likert scale (from 1 to 5) -two groups directly, and other three system calculates through formulae from linear regression analysis.
After that, system validates project manager's responses, by labeling factors with red (high early warning), yellow (middle warning) or green (no warning), by the logic given in Table 3 . In other words, if a factor is a significant factor or a suppressor variable, grades 1, 2 or 3 are validated as early warning, grade 4 as middle, and 5 as an absence of warning. For all other factors, grades 1 or 2 are validated as early warning, 3 as middle one, and 4 and 5 as absence of warning. Significance of a factor is defined by Beta coefficient from regression analysis.
For high, and then middle level of early warning, project manager is advised to react through three dimensions:
-See if an early warning sign is detected as risk, constraint or change. According to that, manage it through well-known practises of risk, constraint or change management (Table 4 ). -Incorporate the missing competence shown by the system. -Use the applicable tool, technique or method for managing projects. If there are limited financial, time or human resources in organization, use those with high z values, because they are recognized as the one which can help minimize the greatest number of highly validated early warning signs at once. An additional feature system has, is evaluation of project success on Likert scale (from 1 to 5), which is based on project managers assessment of success factors' presence and formula from linear regression analyses. This is valid for all projects with average value of grades of project success factors' presence between 2.56 and 4.78. These numbers present interval boundaries within which surveyed variables on projects from database can be found. In other words, early warning system is suitable for average projects, for extremely unsuccessful ones (general conditions No warning rate <2.56) and for extremely successful ones (general conditions rate >4.78), system gives messages at the bottom of beginning interface: -For projects with average conditions rate <2.56: "Your project is extremely problematic. Call a meeting of project management team and stakeholders and revise the concept of managing project".
-For projects with average conditions rate >4.78: "Your project is doing well. Come back and check it later". Figure 4 shows a part of possible interface of EWS. The process explained above could be automated or programmed on more extensive manner, which is outside the scope of this research, and could be one of the future directions in EWS development. 
Early warning system testing
Early warning system was tested on three water projects, whose characteristics can be seen in Table 5 . All of these projects had goals of improvement of collection and treatment of waste water according to European and national legislation, increase of level of connected people to public sewage and water system, improvement of water quality, protection of groundwater by sewage system remediation, protection of people, environment, ecosystem and natural resources, contribution to improvement of life and work conditions of people in project location. Project managers were asked to test the system on their projects. After that, they were given the questionnaire, in which they were supposed to express their agreement with corresponding statements on the Likert scale (from 1 to 7). Their answers can be seen in Tables 6-8.
Early warning system in regional context
In order to inspect potential of wider regional usage of created early warning system, as well as to investigate relevance and possibilities of generalization of research findings, a further research step was made. A questionnaire has been set, consisting of two parts. In the first part, respondents had to give their opinion on the most significant fields on water projects, state of project management, as well as three dimensions of early response. In the second part, they had to evaluate on the Likert scale (1-5) and order within groups the most critical success factors that early warning system was based on, according to research made on Croatian water projects. Respondents were experts on the field of water projects management, and were randomly picked based on the following criteria: geographical affiliation to Central or South East Europe countries, working in construction industry, education background in construction, engineering, law or economy, at least university diploma or higher, certified project manager, experience in managerial functions, managed projects with budgets larger than 50 million EUR. Respondents work as team leaders/project managers, professors with project management experiences, CEOs or technical directors, main expert engineers or project management office specialists. Total number of 17 experts (4 from Czech Republic, 4 from North Macedonia, 4 from Serbia, 3 from Bosnia and Hercegovina and 2 from Slovenia) gave their expert opinions on several different parts of early warning system, results of which are elaborated below.
Respondents had to evaluate to which extent they consider critical variables belong to five groups that were detected as critical ones in Croatian research, as well to range them in accordance to their perceived significance (Table 9) . What can be seen out of Table 9 is existence of general concurrence between critical success factor identified on national level and regional experts' opinion on their importance for project success. The average rate of belonging of a factor to specific category group is 4.4, with minimum value of only 3.4 (given to active monitoring and management in accordance to political situation). This is also a factor with largest standard deviation in a group, which means that there is a division of opinions on significance of "political project management". This is quite understandable due to public perception of politics as something negative, not as a state's clear and objective strategy that determines overall funding and resource support to projects, especially in this regional context. Having in mind this explanation, it is seen that the rest four critical factors are graded 4.61 and higher, and are, along with "competent investor's decision-making" within top five best-fitted variables. This shows that it would be reasonable to expect that the critical areas on projects in national and regional contexts overlap.
The most important critical factor regarding recoded value of average rank (M order ) is successful coordination of project participants' work from project manager -what was in accordance with highest Betta coefficient from regression analysis. In subcategories division, authors found that averagely two of the highest rated factors due to linear regression are among top three ranked factors within groups. This again shows a reasonable overlap between critically Croatian and critically regional aspect of early warning system's factors selection.
In order to check these findings, it is also useful to consult qualitative part of this part of the research. Mapping between most significant parts of project management in regions and initial early warning system's is shown in Table 10. Only design documentation and elements of environment management are not covered within critical success factors of EWS. The reason behind this may lie in the fact that project manager in Croatia is appointed at the beginning of construction, not in defining phase, when design and feasibility aspects of sustainability are being made. Also, there have been often praxes in appointment of two managers -one dealing with project and design documentation, one with construction itself, depending on contract type.
In addition, an experts' opinion on three dimensions of early warning system is given in Table 11 . According to these data, it is seen that there is no systematic framework that combines any of three dimensions of early warning system (M range between 1.273 and 1.455). On the other hand, perceived usefulness in context of contribution to project success of such system ranges averagely from 3.773 to 4.000 (1-would not contribute at all, 5 -would contribute very much), which is quite high.
The results of further research showed that it would be reasonable to expect success in EWS's implementation due to similarities of critical success factors on projects as well as project management problems in general, that countries in region share.
Discussion
Based on data given in Tables 5-8 , it is possible to conclude the following. End of Table 9   Table 10 . Results of qualitative analysis of project management success factors There is an extremely high congruence between perceived project success grade before the use of early warning system and estimated project success grade after its implementation on all three tested projects. This information suggests the value early warning system has in estimation of project outcome, which is one of its added values in detection, validation and answer to early warning. Table 6 shows results of early warning system's implementation attached to data quality of recommendations in context of response to early warning. On all three projects, early warning system detected real present problems. In context of early response, project managers rated detection of missing competence as most useful one (with a total average grade of 6.7), then management activities attached to risks, changes and constraints (grade 6.0), and tolls, methods and technologies with the lowest grade (5.7). Project managers' opinions on contribution of implemented early warning system to project management is of extreme importance and is evaluated with a high average grade 6.7.
When it comes to project management areas on which early warning system's implementation influences the most, based on perception of project manager (Table 7) , those are project integration management (average grade 7.0) and project risk management (7.0). They are followed by the iron triangle management -time, cost and quality (6.7 each), project communications management (6.3), human resources management (6.0) and finally, project scope and procurement management (5.3 each). These grades are basically reflection of areas covered with early warning system in the sense of those success factors that showed as critic ones, based on the study, and among which integration of project and its environment took the first place and procurement and scope the last one. Table 8 shows results which are the most significant ones in validation of implementation of early warning system:
-Average rate of extent to which early warning system's implementation can improve future praxes in project management is 6.7. -Average rate of extent to which early warning system's implementation can increase quality of project monitoring and control is 6.0. -Average rate of extent to which early warning system's implementation can increase chances for project success is 5.7. -Average rate of extent to which early warning system's implementation can increase chances for project management success is 6.3. Based on presented data, high grade of perceived usefulness of all examined elements of early warning system's implementation can be seen on three different projects. This shows that it is possible to create and implement early warning system based on success factors as project success indicators in water sector, that can improve existing praxes in project management, increase quality of monitoring and control and increase chances for project success and project management success. By this, the main aim of this study is achieved, as well as the main research question answered.
In other words, we found it possible to create and implement early warning system on real projects, which was perceived useful in improvement of present praxes and making real change in becoming aware and solving project issues that really are the most significant ones for overall project success. Up to this point, this was seen only as a potential or partial indirect contribution through different present models and tools (Haji-Kazemi, 2013; Haji-Kazemi et al., 2015) , and was not researched detailed enough on this innovative manner, even though early warning signs were proved to exist on projects (Nikander, 2002) . Moreover, we extended these findings on regional level in the selected countries in Central and South East Europe. We wanted to know if it would be reasonable to expect that early warning system created on the base of national water projects, may be found useful in other countries in regions as well, based on investigation of state of water projects' management in region. Regarding the data given in Tables 9-11, it is possible to conclude the following: -Countries in regions share similar problems regarding water projects management. -Qualitative analysis shows match to great extant with identified critical success factors that national early warning system was based on. -In addition, quantitative analysis showed that identified factors according to linear regression on Croatian sample are quite well targeted in opinion of regional experts. -There is no existence of anything similar to any of early warning system dimensions, but experts' opinion on usefulness of such dimensions in accordance to more successful project management is high. It would be reasonable to expect that such an idea could be proven useful in regional context, with smaller adaptation of critical success factors ponders.
Findings that arise from this study are multifaceted. Besides the demonstrated usefulness of early warning system's implementation on projects, this study also has many other knowledge contributions. Five critical success factors of water projects are defined and based on them it is possible to explain 53.8% project success's variability. These five factors go far beyond traditional project management focus and indicate the need of public projects' managers to look upon their projects from different and broader perspectives (political, strategic) as well as to take care on soft management elements (communication, interpersonal relations) . This finding is important in contributing to shift of general awareness of project success definition today. When speaking of managing projects in a world that is a global village, it becomes impossible to think about project success within the boundaries of iron triangle. And exactly this is shown through the most important success factors that were detected in this study -coordination, communication, relations, political support, management -those are things that make the difference between successful and unsuccessful projects. Of course, it is important to note that these factors may differ from one project type to another, but generally, the finding of broadening project success definition to multidimensional perspectives (political, community, stakeholders, environment, institutional, etc.) is consistent with other researchers (Khosravi & Afshari, 2011; Howsawi, Eager, Bagia, & Niebecker, 2014) .
The idea of taking greater care of critical success factors on projects is not new, many other researchers identified different critical factors through their studies in different contexts (Enshassi, Mohamed, & Abushaban, 2009; Gudiene et al., 2014; Liu, Skibniewski, & Wang, 2016) . What is new is the idea of linking those with the early warning knowledge. For the first time this kind of connection between project success factors as complete indicators of project success and project management success and knowledge of early warning is made -precisely, it is made by creation of early warning system in managing construction projects, which was then tested on example of water projects. As well, for the first time, the interpretation of early response through three dimensions of project management is made: management of risks, changes and constraints; competences for project management; and tools, techniques and methods for project management. By doing so, main theoretical contribution of this study is made. Also, by successful implementation of early warning system on concrete projects of water sector, the main practical contribution of this study is made, due to the fact that it is shown by the use of created early warning system that it is possible to create an useful tool for managing projects based on contribution in development of early warning system's creation, that offers new perspectives in managing decisions, project monitoring and control, and project management as general.
These findings mean that there is a huge potential in creating such systems in order to manage projects more successfully, dealing with the things that really are the most significant one on projects, by adopting possible solutions, which are easily understood, widely used, clear and simple.
Finally, based on this study, preconditions for new researches in creation and implementation of this and similar early warning systems in theory and practice are made.
Like any, this study also had its limitations. First, the first part of the research was conducted within Croatia, the country which does not have national methodology for evaluation of project success nor project management success. So, project managers were asked to evaluate existence of project success factors on three of their projects which they picked by themselves, based on their expert evaluation of success. Nevertheless, as project managers, they are the most responsible ones for project success, so they were the one who were the most competent to offer their grades from researchers' perspective. The project success may also be evaluated in accordance to critical success criteria that must be fulfilled in order to consider a project successful, if the model on those exists on specific level (state, project type, etc.).
To proceed, similar limitations existed in testing usefulness of created early warning system in implementation -again, this usefulness was the perceived one from the point of project managers. In trying to quantify the extant of increased project success, project management success and quality of project monitoring and control, it would be necessary to measure the parameters of these elements before and after early warning system's imple-mentation, with hypothesis of eliminating all of the other possible influences on them, what was simply not possible, due to the dynamic nature of projects' environments. Alternative, it would be needed to monitor defined parameters on two similar projects, while the one would have implemented early warning system, and the other would not. However, from the definition of the project as unique human endeavor (Project Management Institute, 2013) , it is possible to see that there is no such thing as two 100% same projects. Even if there were, there is no such thing as defined parameters of project success because the consensus definition of project success is still missing, as stated in Introduction (Pinto & Slevin, 1988; Baccarini, 1999; Ika, 2009; McLeod et al., 2012) .
One of the study's limitations relates to initial database created in Croatian, i.e. national context. But this country may serve as an example of similar countries from South East and Central Europe. It would be reasonable to expect that the results of this study can be generalized on other European countries as shown in the fifth part of the study. This generalization may be made based on similarities of economy and construction sectors with other countries from this regional group (Eurostat, 2018) . For other countries, this model can be helpful in trying to develop their industries and increase chances for greater construction success.
Conclusions
Projects are integral part of the present, and their success is the core aspiration of any project management activity, taken under the requirements of dynamic and multiple complex project environment, which may often be a framework for many project management challenges. In order to contribute to possible solutions of these, a research was undertaken. The results showed that it is possible to increase chances for successful project management by creating and implementing EWS. The main theoretical contribution lies in materialization of the idea of linking project success and early warning concepts through project success factors, as well as building early response through three project management dimensions. Based on these findings, it is possible to build up a useful tool that can help project managers manage their projects on more successful manner, which is a basic practical contribution of the study. Despite on focusing on specific types of projects, research confirmed that it is possible to develop a model which is regionally applicable with minor adjustment, and where analogous approach may be used for EWS development on different project types.
Possible future research directions may integrate relations between project success factors and project success criteria in early warning systems, develop early warning systems applicable to different project types or investigate phenomena of early warning system's alerts filtration and interpretation in praxes.
